High frequency of simultaneous sensitivity to Disperse Orange 3 in patients with positive patch tests to para-phenylenediamine.
Cross-sensitization between para-phenylenediamine (PPD) and Disperse Orange 3 (DO3), among other textile dyes, has frequently been reported. We evaluated the frequency of simultaneous patch test reactions to PPD and a range of textile dyes. Retrospectively, we studied 128 patients who were patch test positive to PPD and who had also been tested to textile dyes. The dyes that most commonly also reacted were DO3 (46.1%) followed by Disperse Yellow 3 (21.9%). 80% of 55 patients who had a + + or stronger reaction to PPD also reacted to DO3. Dyes that were least likely also to react were Bismarck Brown (0%), Naphthol AS (1.06%), Disperse Yellow 9 (1.06%), Disperse Blue 3 (1.56%) and Disperse Red 11 (2.13%). We interpreted the simultaneous patch test reactions to PPD and DO3 as due either to cross-sensitivity proper, or to metabolic conversion of textile dyes in the skin to PPD.